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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 227 / HP0186 
An Act to Ban Smoking in Beano and Bingo Halls.  Presented by Representative COWGER 
of Hallowell; Cosponsored by Senator MAYO of Sagadahoc and Representatives: 
McLAUGHLIN of Cape Elizabeth, PATRICK of Rumford, ASH of Belfast, DUDLEY of 
Portland, KANE of Saco, MILLS of Cornville, O'BRIEN of Lewiston, THOMPSON of China, 
Senators: MITCHELL of Penobscot, TURNER of Cumberland.  Referred to Joint Standing 
Committee on Health and Human Services. Public Hearing 02/19/03.  Majority (OTP) 
Accepted 05/07/03.  Amended by: HB H-309.  Final Disposition:  Enacted, Signed  
06/02/03, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 379. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 227 (121st Legis. 2003) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 227 / PL 2003, c. 379 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Health and Human Services 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf121-LD-0227.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment HA (H-241) (LD 227 2003) 
 Amendment SA (S-112) (LD 227 2003) 
 Amendment HB (H-309) (LD 227 2003) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/HB (H-348) (LD 227 2003) 
 Amendment HB/HB (H-483) (LD 227 2003) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 23, 2003 (H64-70) 
 ● p. H-66 
 SENATE, January 23, 2003 (S65-75) 
 ● p. S-73 
 HOUSE, April 29, 2003 (H418-429) 
 ● p. H-423 
 HOUSE, May 1, 2003 (H449-471) 
 ● p. H-454 
 HOUSE, May 1, 2003 (H449-471) 
 ● p. H-458  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 462)) 
  
 SENATE, May 5, 2003 (S509-521) 
 ● p. S-513 
 SENATE, May 7, 2003 (S534-560) 
 ● p. S-558  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 558, 559)) (Amendment(s) S-112) 
 HOUSE, May 9, 2003 (H535-552) 
 ● p. H-546 
 HOUSE, May 12, 2003 (H553-577) 
 ● p. H-573  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-309) 
 SENATE, May 13, 2003 (S602-624) 
 ● p. S-615  (Amendment(s) H-309) 
 SENATE, May 14, 2003 (S625-652) 
 ● p. S-644  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-309) 
 HOUSE, May 16, 2003 (H650-661) 
 ● p. H-655  (Amendment(s) H-309) 
 HOUSE, May 20, 2003 (H680-706) 
 ● p. H-704  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 705 (2))) (Amendment(s) H-309, H-483) 
 SENATE, May 21, 2003 (S715-742) 
 ● p. S-729  (Amendment(s) H-309) 
 SENATE, May 22, 2003 (S743-778) 
 ● p. S-771  (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-309) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2003, c. 379 
  
News Articles 
 Committee favors bingo smoking ban (Cover, Susan M.) (Kennebec Journal, 3/13/2003) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 121/LD02xx/nc121-LD-
0227/SB121781.pdf) 
 House backs smoke-free bill (Higgins, A.J.) (Bangor Daily News, 5/2/2003) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 121/LD02xx/nc121-LD-
0227/SB1211449.pdf) 
 Tribe exemption from smoking ban backed (Higgins, A.J.) (Bangor Daily News, 5/15/2003) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 121/LD02xx/nc121-LD-
0227/SB1211057.pdf) 
 House reverses smoking ban stance (Higgins, A.J.) (Bangor Daily News, 5/18/2003) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 121/LD02xx/nc121-LD-
0227/SB1211454.pdf) 
 Bingo hall smoking ban receives final House OK (Higgins, A.J.) (Bangor Daily News, 
5/21/2003) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
121/LD02xx/nc121-LD-0227/SB1211075.pdf) 
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